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11-4-76 (The Prodiga 1 Son) c!P~ ~~~~ 
IS FREEDOM FREE???? ~;~~ 
INT: *LUKE 15:11-32. Christ's message t o YOUTH!!!!! ! 
1 
Question: When is Freedom Free?? ~%~17 
I. LESSON_: WHEN ~s FREEDOM FREE? Free TO! FRE~ 
A. AT HOME. 11-12. 
:C~· .-F;ee!! from want, poverty, danger, fear! 
FROM!!! 
2. Price: Subject ion . Duties. Chores. Work. 
Allegience. Responsibilities. OPPRESSIVE 
Prodigal: Felt he could be FREE from these 
obligations and free in life,free 
restraints and inhibitions. 
B. ON THE ROAD. 13. 
1 ~ Free from Father and elder brother. 
2. Free from home duties & drudgery. 
3. Price: Slavery--to LUST, pride, & REBELLION 
C. IN THE FAR COUNTRY. 13-14. 
D. 
E. 










gambling, dissipation & riotous living!! 
Price: Moral purity, self-respect, peace 
of mind, innocency, reputation & influen~ 
Free from: restraints, rules, supervis io6, 
chaperones, work, toil and any concern!! q 
Price: slave to the world!!! No food, ' 
clothing, shelter, friends or future. 14 .' 
THE FIELDS . 15-16. 
Still free from FATHER, ELDER BROTHER, 
ADVLCE, SUPERVISION, RESTRAINT, HOME!! ! 
Price: E h' A ~veryt 1ng he had or was! !!tSL VE! 
He IS nothing, HAS nothing-going nowhere 
THE HEAD. 17-19. 
Still FREE from Father, Home & Religion. 
Price: Slavery to hunger, want & poverty. 
Slavery to the farmer and his hog~ 
Slavery to Satan, Sin & Death. 
Prodigal: Hopless & helpless dying sinner!!! 
3. Still FREE to think, grieve & repent! 
Still FREE to return home to rules, 
regulations, responsibilities and 
righteousness. 
F. ON THE ROAD ROME . 18-19. 
1. Free from h ilghtiness, hardheadedness, 
- - ;L .. . 
pride and pugnacity. Mellowed by SIN. 
2. Free to confess, humble himself & beg. 
INV: 
G, AT "HP:t'J!L: 20-24. Freedom was too expensive!! 
1. Free again to live by the rules, 
restraints and regulations. This is LIFE! 
2. In righteousness free again to eat, 
have plenty, enjoy comfort, care and· 
protection. His best friend: His FATHER!! 
No freedom is totally-free. 
OUR FREEDOM from sin came with a price. 
*Romans 5:6-11. 
All freedom comes at the price of OBEDIENCE 
to God's Will. John 8:31-32, 36. 
Alternative: Slavery to Satan. 
Have you WANDERED FAR into .the land of sin? 
Want to repent and come home? Lk. 13:3. 
Prodigal dying until repentance came. 
Have you NEVER accepted the Father's great 
gift to you? John 3:16-17. 
Can! Tonight! Now! 
OR, as we stand to sing the invitation, come 
a.nd identify with us. Make this your 
new home ! 1-r- __).___ I 
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